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TO atenedin-
VIIKIOIIof Western Penns. by ColSwill,with
16.600 men, notwithatanding which., J. M.

While II coronae M sell clothing cheaper than any
haltheretnfore been offrred in the Western country, hay-

ing the largest establishment in the city, fronting on Lib-
any mod pixth att: Ito le now prepared to show to his
numerouspatrons the greatest winery of cloths, t assi-
meres„veatings, and clothing of all descriptions, suitable
for the approaching season, thathas ever been offered- id
this market, to which all can hare the Right of Way.--
Observe the Corner. No: 107.Liberty and Sizth sts.

mares J. M. WRITE, tAII.OII, Proprietor.
64 VELLING OFF LOW FOR CAtill."-,Winter

'thing of every description. such as cloaks, over
coats, Superfine blanket. Beaver, Pilot and heavy broad
cloths, superfine cloth, dress, and frock coats; a large as-
sorunent oftweed, sack and-frock coats.

Cloth, less; mere, and satinett pantaloons; also, a gen-
eral 1113813TIMMIllt of.vests: plain and fancy velvet, cloth.
cassintere and fancy woolen, and plaid enssitnere, with
a great variety of superfine Irish Intel', trimmed shirts,
under shirWatock: cottiferts *and all other arti-
cles ihihret!lothitt line, which will be sold low for Cash.
'Furthastris will:find it touch to theiradvantage to call
tootf.'at a 9 I,iberiy street. •

_ P. DELANY
N.; It .A. complete assortment of goods, seizable fox

Ciiitomerwork; alwayet on hand, such as English, French
antFAMerican cloths, and ettssimeres also a choice as-
sOrifitent Of' seasonable vestings—all of which will be
nusdeitO order iu,the latest styles, and on the most ac-
commodating terms. , janl2-daw

• - •

rE IyIGIXIBS,• NEW GOODS.—Received at the Iron
1111-:.•:Ci!y ClothingStore.a splendid assortment of Cloths,
consisting of fine French. I-mglish and American Plain,

--till& and 'fancy Cassiinercs, of the most modern styles ;
finefigured Cashmere Vestings. Silk Velvet, Plain and
Fancy Satins—all of which we will mske up at the most
reasonable prices, in a durable and fashionable style.
• Reads! mimic Clothing. of all descriptions; Lady's
Cloaks' of the most fashionable patterns. Neck and
P.ocket lldkfs., Suspenders, Bosoms, Shirt Collars, and

_ on ry miracle usually.kept in a Clothing Mute.. Cmintry
--Merohariti, before purchasing elsewhere, Ntiilt (lila it to
their advantage to call. at the Iron City Clothing Store,
1C0.132 Liberty street, immediately opposite the mouth

' of Market. • Ictetlft4ll C. MTLOSKEY.
• Clothing ; Clothingti C *thing 1 t

The Three Big Doers vs. The Western World ! !

•

• 150 000 imdNVEeLL SELECTED GARMENTS now
and ready to be offered on the

most liberal terms tomy old customers and the public in
rtneraL -The rroprictor of, this far-famed and extensive

- establishment has now, after returning from the Eastern
cities,atmuch trouble and expense, Just completed his
WI and winter arrangements to supply his thousands of

• Customers with one of the most desirable stocks of Clo-
thing that has ever been offered in this or any other mar-

, ket west of ti.o" mountains. For neatness 111 style and
Workmanship, combined with the very low price which
thayerill be sold for, must certainly render the old unri-
valled Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions of
the western country. It is gratifying to me tobe able to
'neonate tomy numerous friends at home and abroad,

• . that notwithstandingthe extraordinary efforts which I
_ have made to meet the many calls in my line, it is with

difficulty,' can keep time with the constant rush that is
made on this-establishment. It is a melt established
famobat my sales are cignt or ten times larger than any
other house-t,t the trade, and this being the case on the
amount sold, I can nifrod to sell at much less profit than
ethers could possibly -think of doing if they wished to
cover contingent expenses. I intend to make a clean

. sweep ofall my present stock before the beginning of next
year; coining to this conclusion. I will make it the inter-
est of every man, who wants a cheep winter suit, tocall

' andpurchase at the Three Big Doors.
coot2l-41ikw JOHN Itt'CLOSKEY.

CAN'T BE' BEAT!--J. M. White has just received at
his large establishment, fronting on Liberty and 6th

streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for summer:
also, Lauperior lot of French Satin VV.:STINGS, all of
which he is ready to make up in the latest fashion and
on the most reasonable terms as usual. Observe the
comer,. No. 167 Liberty and Sixth streets.

myl4. .1. :IL Tailor, Proprietor.

TINBLESIIING I)IPUDENCE.—From a published
~card of M'Calniont & Bond. of Philadelphia. the

public would be led to believe that we have been claim-

=There wc had no right to. That " they have
adosome time since. the exclusive agency aye-

- tem," and that we have right to claim -exclusive privil-
ups with tkeir teas." I never pretended to sell the teas
Of.tbis Onerous eonuern. I have been selling the teas of
the New York Pekin Tea Company for the lest two

York as the public.are aware, and have been to Ne

• 3lork four times in that time, and never heard of this new
• eoneernAntil lately butas ICOdi dealers.

- The mabusiness of ISPCallmont& Bond is about eight
- _Stlllnithiold, and theirassumption of the Pekin Tea Com-

paq'sname is because a name is open for any man or
Herm to assume; but the fact intended to imply thereby,
that they haft anyconnection with the so called and
welltnown' Pekin TeaCompany of New York: is

Xiitee, they having been dented even an agency in
for the New York Company, that Company

havingrefused even thus far to confidein them.
- know not what kind of wool they keep, nor what kind
oftells; I am only certain that they keep or obtain none
of the Pekin Tea Company's of New York.

Any person reading this card will see the gross deceri-.
ttentthey wish to practice on the public, and to the injury
of,katbusiness. 3rCallutont& Bond are wool dealer;

- in-rbillideria, and have sent an agent out here to pull
•

'roamer. !eyes of some of our grrea citizens. Look

sintfor thetittick sheep. Inovl9] ALEX. JAYNES.
• V BOOKS! NEW BOOKS:'—The Convict. or

! • 'the Ilypocrite *unmasked. br.G. P. IL James, Egg..
-Malt Ashore, by T. Howard, author of Ratlin the Reefer,

1114111rtu*of the Fallen, by Curtis. author of Black Plumed
,Tbstllibmsc: . Figure the Lady of the Green and
SlOotby 1, axles Carey, of the U. S. :stay::.

IfiedZandiesBride, ortite of Saxony. by Louisa
:Ziopeamber Of "StrikingLikenesses," etc.

"'Lamina Lynmore. and Mr. and Mrs. Woodbridge ;by
MINILeslie.
.Lcmdon Quarterly Review.
-Beloit Magazine for December.
:Life of Joseph T. Bare—a large supply.'

''ibe'Sfluiceirvering Mother, by the author of " History

*The Wilfulneia, of Woman, by the same author.
• ;The OldCommodore, by E. Ifowartl.

-lennette Alison, or the Young Strawberry Girl—n tale
ofthe.Seaand Shore: by Ingraham.
7 Elam; or Daylighk a prize tale; by J. S. Robb.
`-Sir Rowland Ashton, 3 voh ; by Lady C. Long.
'The 'Splendor of Versailles, and Court of Louie the

-,; --Filierers. Personified, Nos. 9 and 10.
;Rural Cemeteries of America, part 9:
ISeparinee. -Newspapers, etc.

• VLondon Poach and Pictorial Times, per last steamers.
'lllrothet Jonedhan,-Philadelphia Courier, and Yankee

DoodlePictoria/s. For sale by W. S. CALDWELL
r-doe 9 3dstreet. opposite the Post Othce.

'No. 4.
airier. Melly Budges OP New Book. for 1813.
i.1 1milPHAN'a DRAWING BOOK, No. 2.
Glisidon's Ancient Egypt, new edition.

Nineteenth Century,. a new Quarterly.
Chamber's Miscellany, No.ll ;lull setts on band.
aolvelS ofthe Queens of England, byAgues titrickland,

vol. XI.
,TheMarket Queen. or the Wife's Stratagem.
,litaaconna, a Ws of the Revolution.

alktor.for. the•People, No. 2, superior to No. 1.
.411 e Ariel or lifeon board an Indinman, new supply.

Eubanks Hydraulics, No. 2—full send onhand.

:',..ptaisPersonified, No.10, do do;
. Nk.os. 36 37, do do;

nionlJdagaztne, for February, do do .
National do. do do do:
Grithanes do. do do do;

-Godley's'Lady ,* Book for Feb'y, do do;
Link's Living Age, No, 193, do do;

fttna4so 11P:
Bernatkable Events in the History of America, by J.

1741A. L: D. •CIA Phrenological .Tournal for January. Sub-
- prim, received: „

Jenagye,an Autobiogtophy, by Currer Bell:
...141sLotthe_Pairics. a Christmas tale, by James.
Editdratih.Phrenological Journal and Magazine.
Vas CoMptest ofCalifornia and New Mexico, by the

Losoisalg: theUnitedStates, in years 11416 and 1847, by Jas.
Illtithion Cutts, with engravings, plans ofbattles, &c.
A,Tottruinkthe River SaguenayLower Canada, by

Charles j.iititztan, author of A Summer in the Wilder.

IMiiielecticMagazine for January. Furnished to sub.
sieribens by the year, or sohLby the motile number.
(NovrAuidThen, by the bother of Ten Thousands Year.

WeVerly Novels. cheap form, new supply.
The above works are for sale by un3ll M. P. MORSE.

TT-IS ,NOW .ADMITTED, by. Panthologists, that no
i. riggiuntal temperament, complexion, constitution, or form
of body, cottfers complete immunity from hereditary dis-
ease —thauSsssf!rks, Consymp lion, and other affections,
having siintianty oforigin, occur in all, although obser-
vation convinces.us.t* individuals and families, posses-
tyg_certain cherseteristies, are more frequently the sub-
jectof these maladies than others. These diseases ate a
morbid condition of the whole system of nutrition—their
prodacts being_but the effectsof=alteration of the blood
LiNl .?=etions—the 'alters, abscesses, enlarged glands,

nen, -flre., being merely attendant phenomena.
Th- 711.11118 exists prior to the 'phenomena, and must be
destroyed before perfect health can be established. This
nullttleAtnie by using Dr. KELLER'S PANACEA, the
Inall.tenala remedy tor diseases arising from an impure
stares& theblood amt system ofnutrition 'ever presented
to the afflicted. Price 81. pint bottles. Call and get a
pamphlet

Forsaleity:' ' JOEL MOIILER, Druggist,
jan27-Im N. W. comer of Wood and MU) sts.

sat is the best Cough Medicine I ever Sew."

READ thefolloviing"proof ofthe superiority or Dr. Wil-
lard's OricutotCough Mixture, frorn a respectable cit-

izen, who has triediv f.ii'll.7i. nrst. Dec. 15014.47
Mmes. MorsIlt.Etnoextver—After laboring for several

weeks tinder the disadvantagesofa harassing' cough and
<most distressing cold, which had, thus far, resisted the ef-
fects ofseveral ofshet.infallibles:" 1 was induced to pnr-
chase a bottle of.your OrientalCough Mixture, and give
ice fair WO. To ray great surlmise. - alter using only one
6igirAlf3h•f.bottlisI found myself-entirely wolL "It is the
best medicine / ersersaw.” _

Truecop'. • "' - • JOIIN
• Soldiy-lIATS "-tk. fIitCWKWAY. Druggists. Cominer-

Cita Row;Liberty street, near ennui. junB
.

. 'llenow-Ware tasting& ...

.
' itilisiTislfing our city for the purpose ofrc~„„,,,...nt their Spin supplies of Hollow-ware

Castings',will finda very heavy stock, and an
veNtriety itif patterns and. sizes in stow by us

lea CAW bo seen at °ericarehouse, CommercialRow,
street; next W. W.: Wallace's Marble, works.

Terma-and Prices favorable.4.r
lrct QUIN'. MeRRIDE & Co.

- - iirPOILTANT BOOK.—The Early History oftWinitern Pennsylvania and of the West, and ofWest.
etpEspedityms and etunpaigrus:. with..au appendix. con,

=atAleftPtolus .extracts from- important Indian treaties,
QC:conferences, journals, Ac. Together with a

, o,ijoigo,deseription of each county of Western
pemsylVallift. One tar volume, 768 pages, by 11. K.
8,--.1116--":, .: ..131. S. BOSWORTH & CO.,

No, 43 Market street.

—us Young ilyon; .EASO-36 killfcliel „ „T a eatilhozel art;—...„
''''
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FEATIIF,RS.-.19 in'store and for sal by
pantr L. S. WATERSTAN

Zransportatiot
Ihittabtzegh portable Boat Llnft,

IUOR the trainipttitittion of freight between Pittsburgh
and_the Atlantic cities, avoiding transhipments on

the way, and the consequent risk of delay, damage,
breakage and separation of goods.

PROPRIETORS:
Btianainez & Cssn. 278 Market, st.. Philadelphia.
'NAFFS & O'Cormcia, cor. Penn and Wayne sts., Pitts-

burgh.
AGENTS:

Ottimeoa. & Co., North street. Baltimore.
W. & J. T. Tarscorr. 75 South street, New York.
Encouraged by inc reased business, the Proprietors have

added to and extended their arrangements daring the
winter, and are now prepared to forward freightwith re-
gdarity and dispatch. unsurpassed by any other Line.!
Their long experience as Carriers, the palpable superior-
ity of the Portable Boat system, and the great capacity
and convenience of the warehouses at each end of the
Line. are peculiarly calculated to enable the Proprietors
to fulfil their engagements and acconunodate their cus-
tomers, and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
for the future, they respectfully solic t tt continuance of
that patronage which they iloW gratefully acknowledge.

An consignments to Taaffe and O'Connor will b.:re-
ceived and torwarded, Steamboat charges paid.and Bills
of Lading, transmitted free ofany charge for Commission,
advancing or storage. Having no interest, directly or in-
directly, tit Steamboats, the interest of the Consignors
must necessarily be their primary object in shipping west;
and they pledge themselves toforwardall Goods consign-
ed to them promptly, and on the mostadvantageous ternts
to the owners. marl-tf

Pickworttes Way Freight Line.

atkM2 1848. MUM
ECLUSIVELY for the transportation of Way Freight

between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johnstown, Both-
ilaysburgo, Water Street, and all intermediate places.

One Boat leaves the warehouse of C. A. 3PAnulty
Co.,,Pittilburgh, every day, (except Sunders.) and ship-
pers can always depend on having their goods forward-
ed without delay, and at (Mantes.

This Line was formed for the special accommodation of
the way businesi. and the proprietors respectfully solicit
a liberal share of patronage.PROPRIETORS(

JOHN Pwswontit, JOIIN MILLED, D. H. Ils-mits, RODERT
WOODS. W5l. Fuvrr. AGENTS:- -

JOHN 'MILLER. Hollidaysbtug; IL 11. CANAN, IObJIS/0W11;
C. A. M'Arcourr & Co.. ittsburgh.

REFERENCES:- -

J. J. M`Devitt. John Parker, Robert Moore, Baga ej &

Smith, Pittsburgh. mare
Independent Portable Boat Line.

13=x.
FOR THETRANSPNORTDISE,TOATION OANF PRROMODUCE AND

F
rrrrssurtcu, PriII.ADELPIIIA A-ND BALTIMORE-

107,Wrruour Tnaustursngarr....r_ll
I-1 GODS consigned to our care will be forwarded with-
-1,3" out delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of La-
ding transmitted. and all instructions promptly attended
to, flee from any extra charge for storage or. commission.
Address, or apply to r. A. AI'ANULTY .1c Co.,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh. Ps.

5T012.1.G 1
HAVING a very large and commodious Warehouse,

we are prepared to receive, lin addition to freight for
shipment.) a large amount of Produce. &r.. on Sior%!eat
low rates. (marts) C. A. &VA-NULTY & Co.

ORFX-NE & CO.'S EXPRESS

Increased Speed and Reduced Rates 1
Vt-INn3t AICIUNGE3IWCTS.

Fr HE Public arc informed that .the Philadelphia and
Flaltimore Railroad Compaq have commenced run-

ning their cars at 4 r. 31.. from Philadelphia to Baltimore,
by which arranFernent we are enabled fo forward our
Expresa goods irons Philadelphia to Pittsburgh in the un-
parallelled short time of two days. Goods leaving Phila-
delphia at 4. r. st., will arrive at Pittsburgh in the evening
Brownsville Bout of the wand day. We have also re-
duced the rates on small packages 25 per cent. on the
former charge.

Express starts every day, Sundays rx<riatd.
GREEN} At CO.
R. G. VICKERY,Agrm.

St. Churles iloicl

Connell*. Magical Pain Extractor.

IT is now conceded by medical men that Connell's
Magical Pain Extractor, manufactured by Comstock

& Co.. _I Courtland st.. New York. is the greatest won-
der of the 19th censure. Its effects are truly miraculous.
All pains are removed from barna, scalds, &c, and all
external sores, in a 11w minutes after its application;
healing the same on the most delicate skin. leaving tin
scar. It in equally beneficial in all kinds of inflammato-
ry diseases. such as sore Nipples and Eyes, Sprains.
Itheumatism. White Swelling and Clears. Bruises. Burns,
Chillblains, Erysipelas. Biles, Tic Doloreaux. &c. We
might add as proof to all we say. the names of ninny ent-
iment physicians who use it in their practice, and hun-
dreds of the clergy who praise it to their people. Kind
parent keep it eausroady on hand. in ease of accidents by
fire its may be lost without, but by its use all burns one
subject to its control. unless the vitals arc destroyed. Ca n-

tion--rernember and ask for ronneif 3.razwal
tracror, manufactured by Conurrck co.. N. Y.. end take
noother.

Solt &c.-77te rfrouttle fin vs' Ltnament, is an
article more justly celebrated-as a cure for the above.
than any or all others. Its curet are almost immediate.
and it to only necessary to lot those who know the article
and Inc it with such great success. that it is to be had
trueand genuine of Comstock & Co., 21 Courtlaud at.,
N. V.. sole proprietor.

Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh. Pa.. by Wis. J ACISON.
SO Liberty st. head of Wood at.; also in Washington, Pa ,
by A. Clark ; in Brownsville by Bennett & Crocker, also
by our agent in every town in Pennsylvania. Ohio, 51d

novl9.d&wtimand Virginia.
Soldiers of the Mexican War.

'PILE subscriber having opened an office in the City of
JL Pittsburgh. in the State of Pennsylvania. for the pur-

pose of procuring Land Warrants at the Seat of Govern-
tnent, for the discharged Soldiers of the Regular Army,
as well as the Volunteers.who have served their country
in the present War with Mexico: informs the living, and
the representatives of the dead. that by addressing an
application to him at this City, giving the MMuc and ad-
dress of the soldier, and if dead. his mprementatives, it
willreceive careful and prompt attention.

Instructions and Blanks will be immediately returned
per mail to the applicant, to be executed and returned to
me at this place. The Warrant, when received, will be
immediately sent per mail to the proper owner: or it he
should prefer receiving money, I will make sale of his
Warrant to the best advantage for cash, aid make no
charge for that service.

In the event of the death of the soldier, that must be
mentioned in the loner. and the warrant w- ill issue ac-
cording to the following rules: First, to his wife and
children, (if he have any.) Second, to his father; and
Third, tohis mother.

Having a son in the General Land Office at Washing.
ton, and one in the Anny under GeneralStott, in Mexico.
the matter would receive their tempt attention, shouldaele dtt.eresulatid erees eertospmeeetieo gn thethe necessary r he post
paid, and inclose a Five Dollor Rank Note as my com-
pensation. WM. B. FOSTER.

sargnicacga:

Hon. Harmer Denny,
Hon. Walter Forward, Pittsburgh.
CoL Wm. Robinson, Jr.,

•James Hall, Eaq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin& Foster,
Major St. Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.
Lieut. Col. `Sam'! W. Black;
Capt. John Herron, Vol's Gen Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter, 1•Army; MeV°.
Capt. P. N. Guthrie. Regular Army,
NV. B. F. may be found at the odice of \Vm. E. Aus-

tin, Eaq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Buildings, 4th
street. .IY9

A. MASON & CO., Dry Goods Howe, 62 Market
Street, between Third and Fourth struts, have just

received a large supply of rich Fall Goods, comprising in
part : I? cases various styles Prints and Chintzes of Fin-
ghsh, French and American manufacture ; 156 pcs rich
and desirable patterns French Ginghams, warranted in-
ferior to none imported in style, mutiny and durability of
colors] 4 eases splendid Plaid goods for ladies dresses.
comprising every style for Falland Winter wear; cash,
mcros, M. de Leiaea, Satin stp`d Alpaccus of various
colors i 3-4 and 4-4, black and blue black Silks. fur Man-
tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black and Mode colors; M. de
Laing, all wool ; Shawls of every style and qualiiv• Can-
simems, Cassinetts, Broad Cloths and Vestings; bl each-.
ed and unbleached Muslin, from 61 to Idle. per yard;
Green,Yellow, Red and White Flannels; Ticking',
Checks, striptd Shirting' ;bleached and brown Drillings,
etc. etc. All of which axe offered at wholesale and re-
tail at the very lowest cash prices.

sep3 A. A. MASON & CO.
STEW DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Burks's Build-
-1.11 in?, Fourth ANTIIONT, Daguerreo-
rtntiudrimtanthtseof Pittsburgh,tecits'awndThlde necalglittrairgntOtWAn'Tof
to theirDaguerreotype ofcitizens and others, at rooms in
the third story of Burke's building, 4th st.

Persons wishing pictures taken may rest :muted that
nopains shall be spared to produce them in the highest
perfection ofthe art. Ourinstrumenui are of the mostpow-
erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures udsurpassed
for high finish and truthfulness to nature. The public-are
solicited to call and examine.

Persons sitting for pictures are neither remarred or ex-
pected to take them unless perfect satisfactionis given.

N. B. Operators• will find this a good depot for stock
and chemicals.

Irr'lnstructiona given in the art, _containing the more
recent Improvements. jan7

ITOLIDAY PRESENTS: The Mirror of Life;
IA ChristmasBlossoms;

The Gift of Friendship;
Friendship's Offering;
The Rose;
The Snow Flake:
The Christian Keepsake;
The Hyacinth:
Recital in the lives of the. Patriarch, and Prophets.
Illuminaled Gem. of Sacred Poetry;
Lip. of Love and Faith, &c., by C. IV. Redwine:
Amelia's Poems:
Tappers' Proverbial Philosophy;

Together with a laree variety of Miscellaneous, Moral
and Religious works for sale by

deetal LUKE LOOMIS. Agt

O FEMALES.--Every female should have a box of
1. Dr. Ralph's. Pills. They arc perfectly adapted to the

peculiarities of their constitution, acting with gentle mild-
ness and safety its all circumstances. -Wherever introduc-
ed, their character has been rapidly established among
the ladies, with whom they are emphatically The Favorite.
Very complete directions for use in the various com-
plaints will be fotind the directions accompanying
each box.

For sale by S. L. CUTHBERT,
Smithfield street. near Third.

Also, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny City: .1. G. Smith, Bir-
mbigaiii; and John .M.'Craelten, Firth Ward, Pittsburgh.

fmigrath;qt
' Tapeeott's GeneralEmigration Office.

tot REMITTANCES and Passage tri andlafrom Great Britain and Ireland, by W.
& 3. T. Tapscott, 75 Southat.. coiner
of Maiden Lane, N. Y., and 96 Water-

loo Rood, Liverpool. •
The subscribers, having accepted the Agency of the

above House, atenow prepared ternake errungemetits
on the most liberal terms with those desirous 01p-eying;
the passage of their friends from the Old Country; and
they flatter themselves their character and to standing
in business ,will give ample assurancethat afl their ar-
rangements will be carried out faithfully.

hlessrs. W. & J. 'l': Tapscott are long and favirably
knovin lbr the superior class. accommodation. and sailing,
qualities of their Packet Ships. The QUEEN OF THE
NVEST, SHERIDAN, GARRICK, HOTTINGIJER,'
ROSCIUS, LIVERPOOL, and STDDONS. two of Which
leave each port monthly—from New York the 21st and'
26th, and from Liverpool the 6th and 11th; in addition to•
which they have arrangements with the St. George and'
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets, to insure a departure
from Liverpool every five days, being thus determined.
that their facilities shall keep pace will: their increasing
patronage: while Mr. W. Tupscott's constant personalf,l
superintendence of the business in Liverpool is anruldi •

'
tional security that the comfort and accommodation a
the passengers will be particularly attended to.

The subscribers being, as usual, estensively*gedin the Transportation Business between Pittsb and
the Atlantic Cities, axe thereby enabled to take chargr of
and forward passengers immediately on their la:tiding,
without a chance of disappointment or delay; and are,
therefore, prepared to contract for passegefrom anysea-
port in Great Britairl or Ireland to. this city, the nature of
the business they are engaged in giving them facilities
for carrying passengers so far inland not otherwise at;tamable; and will, if necessary, forward passengdrit fur-
ther West by the best mode of conveyance,withont any
additional charges for their trouble. Where persons
sent for decline coming out, the amount paid for passage
will be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to. give draftsal

sight for any amount, payable at the principal cities and
towns in England, Ireland. Scotland and Walcsj .thus af-
fording a safe and expeditious mode of remittal fluids
to those countries,,which persons requiring such facili-
ties will find it to their interest to avail themselveaof.

Application (fib): letter, post-paid) willbe promptly at•
tended to. ,_ TAAFFE h O'CONNOItt

Forwarding and Commission Merchants. •
map27-d&w-ly Philadelphia.

trisßoche, Brothers, &. Co. rif fi .FDLTON ET., NEW You ; EDEN QUAL', •
DCDLIN; SCOTLAND ROAD, LIVERPOOL.

JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Office on Penn st. Cana' I
Basin, Pittsburgh.

Arrangements for 1848. •

R°Er t. Liverpool soleAnzeitein:lle forr YFork BLAC K
ei,

take the liberty of announcing to their old friends, and
customers, that their arrangements for the year 1848 being,
complete, they are prepared to bring out passenters, hy
the above splendid Line, from Liverpool to New York
and Philadelphia. They refer, ,to their former course of
doing business, and assure those who entrust them with
their orders, that the same satisfaction willbe rendered
as heretofore.

IC=
ENGLAND, IRELAND. SCOTLAND AND WALES.

Drafts for sale, payable, on demand, at any Bank in
Ireland.

The undersigned has made arrangements to !king out
passengers tp Pittsburgh, during the present year.

feltSdass. JAMES BLAKELY. .

ath. Passage To and From
44+ •

GREAT BRITAIN & IRIB,AND.--- - ,

Gramost Mersa') & Sot. No. 111 Waterloo Road. Li-
verpool.

C•IILIIILT.& RJPTARD. No. 5.2 South at.. N. Y.
'pilE Subscribers. baying accepted the Agency at this
1 city of the above wellknown and rcspectablM-louseig ,

are prepared tomake engagements (or passengerato come
out from any part of Great Britain or Ireland. by the re.
pillar Line oil 'ricket Ships, sailingfrom Liverpool week.

Persona engaging with'us may rest assured Chat dick
fnends will meet with kind treatment and prompt des.
patch at Liverpool, as well as every attention necessary
on their arr. val in this country. Apply toor address

SAMUEL SPCLURKAN & CO.,
142 Liberty at., Pittsburgh.

N B.—Passages engaged here from LiverpooLto
burgh direct, and drafts for any amount forwarded. pay-
able at sight. throughout the United Kingdom. jy26.ly

rifiIHARNDEN & CO.'S
r.a.sttr_ra ER AND RINI=INCL

lIAIL & ("0 continue to bring out persons froth
any part of England. Ireland. Scotland or Wales.

_upon the roost liberal terms, with their usual punctuality.
and attention to the wants of emigrants. N't.'e do not al-
low our passengers to be robbed by the swindlin4.: scamps
that infest the soa-ports. as sve take charge at them the
moment they- report themselves, and see to theirtwell-lie,-
ing. and despatch them without any detention by. the first
ships. We say this fearlessly, as we defy anyof our
passengers to show that they were detained forty-eight
hours a us ill Liverpool. whilst thousands of others

indetamonths until they could be sent in ,Tonic. ofd
craft. at a cheap rate, %%Inch. too frequently proved their
coffins.

We intend to perform one contracts honoribly. elgs:
•hut it may. and not act as was the case last selsort with
they offices, who either performed not at all. qr when
oiled their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any nom from it to
1.1.000. payable at any of the Provincial 6utfls of De-
land. England. Scotland and Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON. •
European and General -►gent, •tanN Fifth street. one door below Wood rt

FOREIGN

REMITTANCE. REMITTANCE.
Plum Subscribers are, prepared toforward inpney tobtl

parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wiles, with
despatch, and RI the lowest rates.

SAMUF.I. AtCLURREN 2‘.
1.12 Libero strvet

European Agency, and Remittances to
Ireland, England, &c.

AWE and small alums of money can at till times be
J remitted by sight-dratts, ar reduced raw. in all parts

of England, Ireland. Wales, he., and Legacies. Debts.
Rents. Clams, and Property in Europe can be .collected
and recovered through the subscriber. or duitinghis al.-
score from this city from October until May, on his annu-
al tours to Europe. by application to //OM Site,
chant, Water street, Pittsburgh-

11. KEENAN, Attorney
and Counsellor at Law, and European Agent.

Pittsburgh, Pt,
P S —As H. Keenan has :men frequently troubled Mr

applicauons and letters on the business of "flerdman
Keenan," passenger agents, of New York. het .decnat it
necessary to say that he as not the Keenan of :that dint,
and has never had any connexion wlth Millar of those
persons. oc il

'Western New York College of Health:
W 7 Alms ratan', BVITALO, N. V.

DR. 0. C. VAUGILN'S VEGETABLE LITHONTRIT
TIC MIXTURE.

THIS celebrated remedy is constantly increasing •ns
Lune by the making all over the world. It has now

become the only medicine for family use, andls particu-
larly recommended for Dropsy all stages of this corn.
platut immediately relieved, no matter of how long stand-
ing. (See pamphlet for testimony.)

Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; •for
these distressing complaints it stands alone; noother ar-
ticle can relieve you j and the cures testified to.vvill crin-
vines the most skeptical;—(sec pamphlet.) Li'ver Cotn-
plaint, Bilious Disease. Fever and Ague. To the Grkatit
West especially, and wherever these complaidts prevail,
this medicine is offered. No mineral agent, no deleteriohs
compound is a part of this mixture; it cures these diseas-
es with certainty and celerity, and does not leaste the sys-
tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles. a complaint ofa most
painful character, is immediately relieved, and ti.cure GA-
lows by a few days use of this article. it is fist beyofid
any other-preparation for this disease, or for any other
disease originating from impure blood. (See kamrhl6.)Debility of the System, Weak Back, Weakness of the
Kidneys, tic., or Intimation of the same, is inirnediatelyrelieved a few days use of this medicine, and a curets
always the result of its use. it stands as a certain reme-
dy for such complaints, and also for derangements of the
female triune, Irregularities, Suppressions, painful men-
struation. Noarticle has ever been offered, egcept this,
which wonld touch this kind of derangements. ;ilt mayhe

aclissd uponas a sure and effective remedy; and, did we
feel permitted to do so. could give a thousand:namesitsproof of cures in thin distressing class of complaints.,.—
See pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated.-constitu-
tions, from the effect of mercury, will find the bracing
power of this article to act immediately, and tlic poison-
ous mineral eradicated from the system.

Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties of
this article rt:alyvtiteat.oon, and drive such diseases from
the system. Sete pamphlet for testimony of Mires in nll
diseases, which the limits of an advertisement , will not
permit tobe named here ; Agents give them as‘y ; they
contain 22 pages of certificates of high character; and a
stronger array of proof of the virtues of &medicine, nev-
er appeared. It is one of the peculiar tenures ofthis ar-
ticle, thatit never fails to benefit in any case, and if hope
and muscle are left tobuild upon, let the emaciated and
lingering invalid nova ore, and keep taking the medicine
as longasthere isan improvement. The proprietor would
caution the public against a number of articles which
come out under the heads of SARSAPAIULLAS, Stenos, &0.,
as cures for Dropsy, Gmvel, &c. They aregood for noth-
ing, and concocted to gull the unwary: room,. tin= Nor.
Their inventors neverthought of curing such diseases till
this article had done it. Aparticular study of the pamph-lets is earnestly solicited. Agents,. and all who sill the ar-ticle, are glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at-192; 12oz. do. at SI each—the larger holdingt6
oz. more than the two small bottles. Look out and not
get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's Vegeta
ble Littiontriptic Mixture," blown upon the glass, the
written signature of "G. C. Vaughn" on the direction's.
and "G. C. Vaughn, Butiklo," stamped on the,coik. None
other are genuine. •

Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Princi-
pal Office, 207 Main street. Buffalo, wholesale and retell.

No attention given to letters unless postlpaid—order
fromregularly authorized dgents excepted. Post-paid let-
ters, or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt-
ly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of srtiele-
-132 st., N. Y.: 295 Essex st., Salem, Mass.; and
by the principal Druggists throughout the United Stasis
and Canada, as Agents. .

HAYS & BROCKWAY Agents,
No. 2. Liberty se., near Canal -Bashi.

TENITIAN IVesterrelt, and Oldhnd well
V known Venitinn Blindinaker, formerly of Second

and Fonrth sts., takes this method to inform his' many
friends of the fact thathis Factory is now infall operal-
don on St. Chile at., near the old Allegheny Bridge,-.Where
a constant supply of Blinds ofvarious colors NA(malt-
ides. is constantly kept on hand and at all prides, froth
twenty-cents upto suit customers. 1-N. B. If required, Blinds will be put np so, that in case
of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be removedwithout the aid of a screw-driver. and with the' sortie
facitidy that any other piece of funiiturecan he 'removefi,and without any extra expense.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.—The subscriber. b)written contract with the PERIN Tr.& Co., has the ex-clusive right to sell their Teas in Pittsburgh andAlleallosny cities. Any person attempting to sell their Tear
cept pmeured through me, is practicing a deception andtrawl-upon the public—end their gintementx are not RI!tetimi . LseT 33 A. JAYNE.. minit

MUMS
_ - '.L.

Inanraiuc:QIAm auies.
.LYCOMING co. 11113TUArINSIIRANCE COMPANY.

tiMlESubieriber,having been appointed antl duly coin-
missioned Agent of thaLyconung County Mutual In-

,surauceCompany, is now prepared to receive applies;
,tioustor insurance for said Company.. This Company is,
methaps. one of the very best Insurance Companies in the
Suite or 1:Mon, having a capital of between one Mid two

.millions of dollars in premium hetes. and by-the regula-
tions of the Company no risk exceeding $5,000 will be ta-

ken onany oneblock of buildings. or on any one risk. and
ito more than, $2,500 will be taken on n'ltolling Mill.
Foundry or Furnace. Buildings in Which a stoce-pipe
possess through the side wall or roof, Cotton Factories or
Powder hlills, Manufactories of Printing Ink, and Dis-

lilleries, will not be insured on tiny consideration. what-ever; and when the rate per eent.aliall be 12or 15 inclu ,
sive, no risk will be taken over 4,000, (except Bridges
and 'Grist Mills.)

The operations of the Companyhave been such. that
for the last six years only one cent upon the dollar
has been assed upon the premium notes of the stock-
holders.

Application can be made to the subscriber. at his
nilice, in the new Court House.

H. SPROUL. .kgent.
Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co.. Pa jair23-1m

Fire and Marine Insurance.
.9 111 E Insurance Company of North America, of Phila-

. I dolphin,through its duly authorized Agent, the sub-
scriber, offers to make permanent and limited Insurance
on property, in this city and its vicinity, and on shipments
,by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS:
Arthur O. Coffin, Pres't. SamuelBrooks,
Alex. Henry'Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,

John A. Brown, Jacob M.Thomas,
JohnWhite. John R. Neff.
Thomas P. Cope, Richard 1). Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard. Ser'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, having been chartered in 1791. fu cliarter is per-
petual, and froin its high standing. long experience, am-
ple means. and avoiding all risks of an s xtra hazardous
character. it may be considered as offering ample securi-
ty to the public. MOSES ARWOOD.

AtCountingRoom of Atwood, Jones Sr. Co.. Water and.
Front sic,Pittsburgh octtß-y

IDtiii
HOFFLAND'S CELEBRATED

(GERMAN MEDICINES. - • -
Are without a Rivalfor the Cure. qf thefollotrint Dileasee!

IF taken according to the directions they will cure tuty
ease...nit matter who or what else has foiled.

VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS
For the permanent cure of Ritenmatitin. GOutt Gan-,grene, Hysteria, and severe nervousaffections. and are

highly recommended for the cure of Dropsy, }femoral
Asthma and Neuralgia. Patients using them, in most
cases, experience benefit soon atter the first dose. They
quiet thenervous system, whicliettables them torest well
during the night. They never fail to effect a cure, when
taken according to directions.

Nooutward application canpermanently remove rheu-
matic painsfrom the system. Liniments sometimes actas
a palliative for a short period, but there is always danger
in their use. They may cause the pain to leave one placefor perhaps a vitul part, or else where the pain will be
more acute.

GERMAN BITTE'RSI- .
For the peratanent cure of Liver Complaints, Jaundice,

Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Chronic Debility, Chronic.lath-mu.Nervous Debility. Pulmonary. Affections, (arising'
front the liver or stomach,) Diseases of the Kidneys, and
all diseases arising from a disordered stomach, in both
male and female, such as female weakness, dizziness,
fullness of blood to the head. They straighten the sys-
tem. and remove all acidity of the stomach. and give it
tone and action and assist digestion. They can be taken
by the most delicate stomach. and in every case will en-
tirely destroy costiveness and renovate the -whole sys-
tem, removing all impurities and reatiiatits of previous
diseases , and giving a healthy action -to the whole
frame.

The symptoms of Liver Complaint arc uneasiness and
pain in the right side, and soreness upon touch inunediate-
ly under the inferior ribs; inability to lie on the left side,
or if at all able, a dragging sensation prmluced, which se-
riously affects respiration, causing very often +a trouble-
some cough; together with these symptoms we perceive a
coated tongue, acidity ofthe stomach, deficiency of per-
spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in the right_
_shoulder, with a great disposition to sleep and depression.
of spirits, and sometimes sures in thy mouth or throat,
musing moeus to rise in the nostrils. _Jaundice frequent.
I y accompanies it, and a dropsy in theface. These synip-
toms, if permitted to continue, will eventually produce
that most baneful disease. Consumption. In tact. a ma-
jority of such cases originate from the irritating 'causes
above mentioned. Cathartic medicines must ,in every
instance, be avoided in the treatment for it.The Franklin Fire Insuranie„ Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.

CIIARTER PERPETDAL.--$400 ,0( 10 paid in office
1631 Chestnut at., north sideocar Fifth. Take Insu-

rance. either permanent or limited. against loss or dam-
age by fire, on property and effects of every description.
in townor country, on the most reasonable terms. Ap-
plication, made either personally or by letters, will be
promptly attended to. C. N. DANCKER, Prest.

C. G. BANCEVIL Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

The symptoms ofDyspepsia are very various—those af-
fecting the stomach alone. arc nauscaZheurt-burn, loss of
appetite, sometimes un excess ofappetite, sense of full-
ness or weight on the stomach. sinkingor fluttering of the
pit of the stomach. timid eructations, or sour arising (rota
the stomach, &c. Th-Spepsia, devoid ofa functual nature,
is without danger; .but., if arising from a dinea,:c of the
stomach. it is dangerous.

Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia or
Liver Complaint; tt will also cure. A few doses will re-
move all the unpleasant effects, such as fluttering at the
heart. aching sensation when in a lying position. dots or
webs before the sight, fever and dull pain in the head,
constant nuaginings of evil, and great depression of spir-
its. Outwardfligns are, a quick and strong pulse., pale
and distressed countenance. &c.

- -

Charles N. Bancker, Jacob IL Smith.
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D:
Tobias Wagner, Adolpht E. Boric,
Samuel Grant. '

. David S. Brown.
PITTSBURGH AGENCY•- -- -

WAnrucx Alarm. Agent, at the Exchanize Mee of
\Warrick Martin tr. Co.. corner of ad and Market stn.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh. Allegheny and the surroundingcountry. No
marine of inland navigation rinks taken. aug4-ly

Any ea-se of the above disease can be cured effectually
by the use of the Bitters. as directed.

SUDORIFIC,
An infallibleremedy for Coughs or Colds. or the Chest.

Spilling of Blood, Influenza, Whooping Cough, Bron-chitis. ilemoral Asthma, or any disease of the Lungs or
Throat.

This is an invaluable family medicine. It soon relieves
any Cough or Hoarseness. and prevents the Croup by be-
ing early administered. Igo cough or cold is ton light to
pass neglected; for. neglected colds sink thousands to the
grave annually, and cause many togrow up with a deli-
cate frame, who would have been strong and robust, ifat
first properly treated.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT.
For the effeetaal cure of the I ilex. Tetter. rind Rheum,

Scald Head. Ring-worm.. Inflamed Eyes or Eye-lids,
Barber's Itch, Frosted Feet, Old Sores arising, from fever
or impure blood; and will extract the fire from burns. on
application. or remove any cutaneous eruptions from the
skin. Persons troubled with tender faces should use it
alter shaving: it will, in a few moments. remove all s.c.re-
itess and atop the bleeding: It can always be relied on.
and is invaluable in any family.

TAR OINTMENT,
For the cure ofpnitis or weakness in the liver, back or

chest: it will entirely remove any deep seated pains.—
These remedies have caused many to enjoy the ines-
timable blessings of invigorated health. and in a varie-
ty of desperate and abandoned cases, a perfect sod radi-
cal cure.

The innumerable impositions upon the puldie, and the
statements of remarkable muesnever made. yet certified
to 1:v feigned names. or by persons wholly unacquainted
with what they have endorsed, renders it difficult to do
p.iier to the public in otTering sufficient inducentent to
make a trial of these invaluable medicines. They are en-
tirely vegetable. and tree from all injurious ingredients.
and claim your patronage solely upon their merit'. Every
thirMy should have a pamphlet r-they can be had of the
agent. gratis: . .

PrineipolDepot ut the German Medicine •tore. *27.4 Rae
orret, one door above I;izlith, Philadelphia. For hale
Pot sborgh, by 1j:107.11y) VM. THORN.

GREAT REMEDY OF THE AGE!
Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.
1141,,,..TA MASHED in 1/.05. by an Act ~-tfrottcrcs.s—The
J11-cm Remedy for Consumption.Coughs, Colds. Asth-

ma. Bronchitis. Liver Complaint. Spitting Blood. Difficulty-
of breathing. Pant in the Side and • Breast. Palpitation of
the I leart. lotinenza. Croup, Broken Constitutions. Sore
Throat. Nervous Debility. and Alt diseases of the Throat
Bream. and Lungs; are most effectual and speedy cure
ever known for anv of the aboVe diseases it DR.
SW AYMI'S COMPOUND tiVRUP OF ‘VILD CHER-
RY.

Read the Testlmoup.
St. Loots. Stilt. ;di, 1,46

Du. E. Essraittyh Co.—Gents.-1 have been afflicted
for about three ) ears with a pulmonary complaint. which
has baffledthe skill of several of the most eminent phy-
sicians of our country. At times tflY cough was very
severe. pain in my siae and breast, and great difficulty in
bresidung. In this way I continued to suffer, until life
become almost a burden. At length I saw your adver-
tisement of DR. SWANNE'S Compound syrup of Wild
Cherry, and was persuaded by a friend of mote to make
trio) of if. fund I purchased a bottle of vou. I in hap-

py to inform you /hal one bottle has effected a perfect
cure, and that I am now in the enjoyment of good health.
I make this statement in the form of a certificate, that
others who may be afflicted with such diseases may
know where to find a valuable medicine., You can use
this testimony incommendation of Dr. Swaynts's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you think best.

OHM with respect, Wn. CARSON.
One weed of motion.—Since the introduction of no,

Inn;le to the public, there have a number of unprincipled
individuals got up nostrums, which they assert contain
Vild Chem./ some arc Called Balsams." " Bitters,"mid
Syrup of Wild Cherry,"bin mine in the original and

only genuine preparation ever introduced to the public,
which can be proved by the public records of the Com-
miniwcalth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to see that my signature is on each bottle.

Da. 11. Swavvr..,
Corner of Eighth mid Race streets, Philadelphia.

50.000 DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION
Iturddperhaps be a small estimate fur the ratages of this•dreadful duense in a single year; then add the fearful

catalogue of those tut ofby Nieman:Um of the Lungs.
Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen.a, Pronchiris, andother diseases of the Lungs and Lirer.

And the list would present an appallingproof of the fa-
witty of these two classes of diseases. Put it is impor-
tant to know that nearly all of this dread waste ofhuman
life might have been prevented by a timely use of DR.
liW.hrNE'S COMPOUND SYREP OF WILD CHER-
RY.

This medicine has now been before the public some
eight years, and is the original preparation trout the Wild
Cherry Tree. Its reputation as a remedy for Coughs.
Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumption of the Lungs, based
entirely upon its intrinsic merits, owes but little to inflated
newspaper puffs. Those who gtve it u trial. being bent-
fitted hy it, recommend it to their neighbors. and thus
gradually and surely has it gained an enviable repute-
non and worked its way into general use. One bottle
never fails to cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with
strict attentions to the directions that accompany each
bottle, its mein Pulmonary diseases of long standing and
of the most alarming character, bus always given relief,
and in very many instances has-effected complete and
permanent cures.

Beware of the worthless -Ba/sams," "Bitars,“ Sy-
rup," 4-c., as they contain noneof the virtues of the orig-
inal preparation.

The (original and onlyl"gennine nrtiele is prepared by
Dr. SWAT NE, corner ofEighth and Race streets, Phila-
delphia,and for sale by agents in all parts of the United
State', and some parts of Euror.Prepared only by Dr. SW:VINE, N. W. corner of Sth
and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale by respecta-
ble Druggists in nearly all the principal towns in the Uni-
ted States.

For sale- \Wholesale and Retail j by WM. THORN, 53
Market street; L. JONES, leo Liberty street, and OG-
DEN & SNOWDEN, corner of Wood and al streets,
sole Agentsfor Pittsburgh, Pa. jylo

`:"
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Wild Cherry sin& •
A VERY IMPORTANT COM.harNICATION

To ALL PERSONS, IN ALL 114CESiAt All Tines, and ,

UNDER ALL CIRCUMSTANCE'S. -

IF YOU ARE SICK, get cured; if well, emplOY men-
I sures to continue so. Even, mdiVidual indulges in
habits which must, to a gresteror lesser. eitent, disar-,
range the admirable.and intricate combinations which-
form the system, and consequently

EVERT LVDIVMEAL
should possess some Mild, yet efficacious, simple and ac-
credited agettetor .the preservation of the functions of the
bud), in good order. .

DR. -WOOD'S
PAImAiARILLA AND WILD Chair BITTERS

will achieve this' result. and should :be in every family,
and in the hands of'every person who, by by business,
profession, or general course of life, ispredisposed to the
very many little ailments that render life a. curse instead
of a blessing, and" finallyresult, in their-aggravated con-
dition, in the cause

OF DEATH.
The Bitters here recommended are compounded by a

man •of great skill' nd knowledge, froth. the simples Na-
tare presents to those Who care to find them, and which
are the only reliable antidotes to the .poisons 'of disease.
The chief ingredients are the universally beloved Sarsa-
parilla and the Bark of the Wild Cherry Tree, with which
the red man of the forest cures nearly every disease
of the internal organs. These materials, thdugh pow-.
crful in their operation, are, as coalman sense teaches
us ENTIRELY HARMLESS;
and. prepared as they are here, one of thegreatest medical
operatives inilte inhabitable globe. By taking these Bit-
ters, the serofulouj may be restored to beauty, and.avoid
the sharp .knife of the surgeon; for they not only eradi-
cate pimples and tumors, but Overcome

CANCER AND KING'S' EVIL!
Whoever is Subject to the horrors ,of Consumption

should at once purchase this sure remedy. Mahe trainof
Costiveness follow dreadful local congestions. ofientimes
insanity, very frequently mania or hypocondria, violent
headaches, palpitations,and other affections of the heart,
inallbenniatic swellings. Dr. Wood's Compound is one
of the most efficient medicines in routing these eom-
plaints, and: their fountain head, that can posakbly -beprocured.

From being confined tit small rooms, and from takinga
small modicum of exercise, mmaerous persons are daily
made to deplore'a loss of appetite, painful headaches,
weaknens of the muscles..languor, want ofenergy suffi-
cient toseek recreation, &c.,.&c.,,kc. These persona say
for years, that they "don't feel very Well:, If they do
not employ a method by which they canfeel quite well,
they must eventually sink under a se 'ere fit of
and are r

sATED Moil THE GRAVE
only by a miracle: and even then, the lancet, leech, blis-
ter, and calomel. have left themmere scattered hulks, full
of aches anti sorroWs, and notonly a pest to themselves,
but a sourceof disgust and annoyance to all with whomthey come in contact. All these

FEARFUL, CONSEQUENCES
may be avoided by an early application ofthe virtues of
thesq Bitters. For the truth ofthis, the proprietor pledges
his WOrd and honor, and in evidence;can show files of
undoubted certificates welch he has received, unsolicit-ed. from all quarters. He does not, however, ask the in-
valid to sWalloW his certificates, but his Bitters, and iswilling to stake all he holds dear on earth in favor of
the result.

THE DYSPEPSIA
in either a modified or severe form, will disappear beforethe qualitiesofDr. Wood'ipreparation,'and the cure may
be relied on as a permanent one. , Did the Bitters
possess no other recommendation, it 'would be one of
the finest vegetable compounds medical science can
invent: But, it is equal to the complete eradication of

LIVER COMPLAINT,
in every shape. and ofevery affection, minor or gigantic,of the biliary aparatus. Individuals who are constitu-
tionally bilious, ought regularly to take this mild, agreea-
ble, and excellent TONIC AND APPEUMNi, as itwill diffuse
health throughout every fibre of the frame, and send hap-piness and love of life thrilling to the heart. Faastr.mi
of ItITTO saes- IT ox lIAND.yyen• mediciite-cheit onboard ship should also be welstaked with this capital remedy, as '

•SCURVY- -
cannot afflict those who take it. or long resist its vigor-
ous assaults. All impurities of the Blood vanish before
it. and the old relics of early imprudence invariably diar
appear. soon after being submitted toils action. leery
complaint of the stomach is broken by it. TheBitters
have, in no instance. failed to cure Jar:anda, Gasamat.
Demur e. and every ftisomanizationor

THE NERVOIS SYSTEM- - -
By neglecting the little inroads made upon the latter, a

vast portion ofour fellow-beingsare rendered extremely
miserable—so miserable, indeed. that they wish to die.
Every bottle of Dr. Wood's "Sarsaparilla and Wild
Cherry Bitters" contains a modicum lof joy and content
for each of those anxious and imprudent sufferers. _Re-
member that an injudicious use of mercury is ivevitablyproductiveof many evils which are put to flight by thisglorious and unsurpassable compound; and that elle-
ons which are

may speedily and safely he shuffledIca through its nen.ry. As a medicine which must het efit
EVERYBODI

from the simply delicate to the am/14rdrind despairinr.
valid. no eimai is to be found for it. It would be well to
bear in mind that prevention is infinitelymore desirable
than cum and that Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla and Wild
Cherry Bitters ARE ROTH.

Put up inbottles. three or four times larger than Ibistors or Sand's. for the Fame priee—sl'per horde.
WYATT & KEECIIUNI, 12L Fulton-st.. N. Y., whole

sale accnts. Sold in Pittsfairgh. at
P. R. SAWYER'S IIEALTIII DEPOT of Valimbl

Aleilirines, Smithfield. between Third.and Fourth ate
and at AVILLIAM 'I'IIORN'S Drug store, Market et.

p2-dtim..wl2m

IL=. -
KING &

Agents at Pitaileurch.fire the De/aware Martial Safety In-
streanee Company of Philadelphia.

I;IRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandise of eve-
ry description. and Marine Risks upon hulls or car-

goes of vessels, taken upon the moat fa, arable terms.
Other at the warrheiltse of Ring & Holmes, on Water

st.. near Market street, Pittsburg's.
N. R. King & Finney invite the confidence and patron-

age of their !Hernia and community at large to the Dela-
ware M. S. Insurance Company. Os nn institution among
the moat flourishing in Philadelphia—us having a large
paid in capital, which, by the operation of its charter. is
follstolltly increasing—as yielding to each person insu-
red, his due share 01 the profits cm the Conipany.
involving him in any responsibility whatever. beyond the
premium actually paid in by him; and therefore as pos-
sessing the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
(cultist. and in its moot attractive form. no v I tf

GENCY01' '1•11E FRANKLIN FIRE INSCILANCE
COMPANY 01' PIIILADELPIA E. corner of

Third and iVooll grrcu, Pittsburgh.-11t: angel% of the
company on the tirlt of January, pubti,heti in
conformity with an act of the Penney!, imin lArgiAluture.
were
Bonds and Mortgages 9..400.(515 93
Real Estate, tit cost- 71 ,0,9C7 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cush 207.199 72

Makinga total of 5i10ft.6.13 4
AM-tilling certain assurance that all loges Will be

promptly net, and pis tug entire security to all who nh
tont policies from this Company. Risks when at an low
rates as are consistent with security.

ocui WARRICK MARTIN. Agent.

Insurance Agslnat Fire.
'UDE _limeiron Fire InAurae.. Compoon—ollice, No.
I 7'2 Walnut street. Philadelphia; Inciirpormed A I).

1-.ln—Charterpc rpeetual.
locates Buildings. Furniture. Merclittiltzti, and 'impor-

t) generally. either in the city or country. agninst lON. or
thimapc by arc. perpetual or for limited permila, on las Or,

tII3IC. IC n11..A.
DIRECTORS:

Samuel C. Morton,
Adolphus Penes,
Ocor.ge Abbott,
Painck Brady,

John T Lescis.

John Serzrant_
‘VIIhnIn Lyarh.
"1"horn:t1/ Atilt/01M
John Wrlrh. Jr..

=BEM MORTON. Presid,ll
=,9. .
(Inter. for Insurance by the ni,ove rotnpnny Will he

rrerived and insurances tffern,l by thr tanciereirzed,
:went for Pittsburgh. (7P:10. l'f/CIIICAN.

.)ant.:no. 2n Wund mtrert

WE:4TERN NEW SORk
COLLEGE OF HEALTH,

No. MI, MIL,. SI 2:EXT. 81TF41.0. NI:NV DORIC
I IR. G. C. VAt -orms rigetatir Lithoureipcie .lbcr.
1.7 tisenuntfor • I Came. 1 Saw. I Conquered:"

is most emphatically the case with this girlie:s. Disease
has ever yielded to its most marvellous medicinal power.
l'l'herever it has eone, and Smith -Su:erica. England,
Canada. rind the Eased Slates have provided the trots of
this statement, the above quotation its a strong mat pithy
aenteeete tells the %thole story. Invalids. the principle
upon which you are cured, may sot be known to you,
but the result of a trial is satisfactory; sun an, restored;
and the secret of the cure remains with tic proprietnr
The Medleine to a compound 0t•22 distinct vegetahle
agencies: each individual root has its own peculiar. ex-
clusive. medicinal property, conflicting with no other
compound---each root makes its own core—and as a per-
test combination, when taken into.the system. it does the
work which NAM,E. when her laws were first eatablioh-
ed. intended it should do--PURInns.STRENGTHENS.
AND RESTORES the broken down, debilitated constitu-
tion Drionse, in all its characters, will be completely
eradieated from the system by its Use. Sec pamphlets in
agents' hands. for free circulation—they treat upon all
dosses. and show teotamotty of cures. Ditsvat. -and till
complaints of the iikitary organs, form aloe the =use of
greatsuffering,and 'ertitte'S LITIIONTRIerIe has acquired
no stroll celebrity over the country. by the cures it has
made to this distressing class of afflictions. So famed. it
seem, is this medietne, that it has thus attracted the no-
nce of one of our Medical publications. In the Nevem-
be Nu. Pole. of the Buffalo Journal and Monthly Re-vues., of Medical and Surgical Science." in an article up-
on eine ulous Mammies, and " solvents," the writer,, after
noticing the fact that the English government once pur-
chased a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase
in leo2, of a secret remedy, by the Legislature of New
York, thus pays tribute to the fame of the Medicine

Why do notour Representatives in Senate and Assem-
bly convened, enlighten and `dissolve' the sittfering
thousands of this country, by the purchase of Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithontriptic, than which no solvent eh= the
days of Alchemy has possessed one half the fame!"--Reader, here is a periodical of high standing, acknow-
ledged throughout a large section, of this country to be
one of the beat conducted journals Of the kind in the U.
Statee, exchanging with the scientific works of 'Europe
toour certain knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. B.
and contributed to by men of the highest professional
ability, thus stepping aside to notice a - secret remedy."
You will at once understand no ten/Amen and worthless
rinstrum,, could thus extorts continentfrom no high a quar-
ter—and consequently, unless it directly conflicted with
the pructice of the faculty, it must have been its great
"fame" which has caused it to receive this , passing nod.
Kneen- discuses, weakness of the back and spine, irregidar,
pait3ll.l and suppressed Menstruatson, Flour .thus, and
the entire complicated train of evils which follow a die-
ordered system, arc at once relieved by the .medicine.—
Send for pamphlets from Agents, and you will find evi-
dence of the value of the Lithontriptie there put forth.—
ism remedy for theirregularitiee of the female system,
it has in the eoismoundo "root" which has been resorted
to in the north of Europe for centuries—as a sure cure forthis complaint,and a restorer ofhealth of the entire system.Lavers Costreeen, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES. &e., are
instantly relieved. People of the %Vest will find it theonly remedy in these complaints'. as well as FEVER AND
AOUR. There is no remedy like it, and no calomel or qui-nine, forms any part of this mixture. No injury will re-
sult in its use, and its active properties are manifested in
the use, of a single 30 oz bottle. For Freer and Ague,Bilious Disorders, take no other Medicine. BIIEUXATISM,Goer, willeend relief, Thu action of this medicine upon
the Blood, Will change the disease—which originates IN
the Moose...end a healthy result will follow. Deseersts,bonomarrthe, &c., yield in a feWdays use of this Medi-
cine. Intlemmation of the Lulea& Comm, CONSUMPTION
also, lies ever found relief. Scrofula, Erysipelas. Piles.Inflamed Eras—all caused by impure blood—will find
that eniele theremedy. The system, completely acted
,upon by the twenty-two different properties of the mix-
ture, is purified and restorede--as a partial cure will not
follow..Thu train of common complaints, Palpitation ofthe Heart, Sick Headache, Debility, Ice„,_arc all the result of
some derangement of the eystem, and the GREAT Marro-

. HER will do its work. The promises set forth in the ad-
' venisement, are based upon the proof of what it has done
in the past four years. The svntten testimony: of 1000
Agents, in Canada, the United States, England and South
America, in the possessionof the proprietor—mid can be
seen by rill interested—is a sufficient dentonstration that
it is the best Medicine ever offered to the War/d. Get the
pamphlet, and study the principle as there laid down, of
themethod ofcurs. Put up in 30 oz. bottles, at 62; 12
oz. do. at St each—the largest holding 6 oz. more than
two small bottles. Lookout' and not get imputed upon.—
Every bottle has " Vaughn's Vegetable Isithontriptie
Mixture" blown upon the glass, the verrree signature of
"G. C. Vaitgb '• on the directions, and "0. C. Vaughn,Buffalo." stamped on thacork. None other arc genuine.
Prepared by Dr. G. C'. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal
Office. '207 Main street, Buffalo, at Wholesale rind retail.
No attention given to letters, unless post paid—orders
front regularly constituted- Agents excepted; post pnid
letters, or verbal communications soliciting advice,
promptly attended to mane.

Offices devoted exclesivelto the sale of this article
—1:72 Nassau streets, New York city; 20e Essex street,'Salem, Mussachtisetts. and by the principal Druggiststhroughoutthe United States and Canada, as advertised
in the papers.

Agents in this city—-
; Bays S. Brockway. Wholesale and Retail Agents, No.
2. Commercial Row, Libeny street, Pittsburgh. Also, R.
E. Sellers. 57 Woint street; John Mitchell, Federal street,
Allegheny city; John Barclay, Betiveri John. Smith,
Bridgewater. inn3o-d&sily

A BARRELS Fresh Roll 'But.teriiJ 8 Lard;
11-". 1)r-01-reaches; - ,

Clover .See.cl; „ills'. received, s and for salp
I,l* - WIT ERMAN,
inn 9 No. 31 Market, iana- 132Front street.

.

Jaynes' Family

Dlt. S. S. COOK, Piqua. Ohio, writes. March. IS10:
*1 have used your Verinifitge, Carminative Batsanz,

and Expectorant, in my practice. for the last three years.
and have been exceedingly well pietismd with them, and
never. as yet, tomy recollection, failed of realizing my
fullest expectation' in. their curative properties. Your
other medicines I cainfot speak of from experience; bat,
judgingfrom those I have used. I doubt not but that they
claim, and are entitled to all the confidence reposed in
them, by those who have used tnem. I was formerly.
very partial to mol. Verrnifuge, until I bccomeacquain
ted with yours, which has my decided preferene to any
other now in use.

Resseetfully, yours, &c., • S. S. COOK, M. D."
ir7* For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72

Fourth st. febls

B. FA NI:STOCK'S COUGH SYRUP.—Thispre-
. paration bus proved itself to be of very great ethca-

cy in the cure ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-
ting of Blood, Whooping. Cough, and other Pneumonic
Affections; and the propnetors feel warranted in recom-
mending it as a safe and useful medicine, and pre pre-
pared to show certificates of indispatable autherity, in
testimony of its value.

It is pleasant to the taste, and is offered ate° low a price
as to place it within the reach of every person. There
are, perhaps, but few Cough preparations that will pro-
duce such decided effects in such a short time. Pre.
pared and sold by

B. A. FAIMMTOCK & CO.,
Corner of First and Wood; also, corner of Sixth and

Wood streets. decl3

WiNteErs Sett:ibglirs—P C4 II
of the following celebrate!
namely
A Seignotte Brandy, pale,'

dark,
Otard .

" pale,
Saz rate
Benue ay dark,

" pale,
Pipet Castilian& Co

. dark.
Imperial Eagle Gin,
Black Iforso "

Swan
PineApple••IrishWhiskey"
Jamaica Spirals.
St. Croix Rum.

Together with a large st
Liquors in Bottles • also,
for saleal imported, on pl
tar and-LoPior Store of

feta. come

00 Whole, naives, QuarBrandy, Wines. Gins, &4.
nds, grades, and vinta,gos

London Market Wine
< Ronca Port

Trash
3 Hunt

Burgundy
S. S. Madeira

tp.• S. M.
Symington
Fayal

oPale Sherry
Brown "

„„ Golden "

" Tenritle "

Z Lisbon " 4,

to Claret. "

Sweet & Dry Malaga,"
lock of the above Wine andhampagne and Claret Winesi
easing terms, at the Wine Car,

. , P. C. MARTIN.
r ofSmithfield and Front its:

CHINESE HAIR CREAM—A maichleas article for
growth, beauty, and restoration 'of the Hair. This

thrum: when onceknown, will supercede all other arti-cles of the kind now in use. Where the hair is dcads
harsh. thin. unhealthe, uor turning grey. a few applica-
nous will make the hairsod and dark.' and give it a beau-
tiful. lively appearance: and will also male it maintain
its liveliness and healthy color, twice as long as all the
preparations that are generally used.l, Where the hair isthin, or has fallen otf, it may be restored by using this
Cream. Every lady and gentleman who is in the habit of
using oils on their hair should atonce purchasea bottle of
the Chinese Hair Cream,as it is so composed that it will
not injure the hair like the other preparations, but willbeautify it, and give perfect satisfaction in every in-itatlce.

For testimony to its very superior qualities, see the fol-
lowing letter from the Rev. Mr. Caldwell to 31cerrs.
lienderghott & Stretch, Nashville, gencral.ag,entafor the
Southern States:

Later ofthe &v. R. Craft:bell. pastorof the Presbyterian
E=MM• .

MENNEN. lILNDEBSZIOIT k STRETCE : GENTLEMEN—I take
Measure in adding my testimony in favor of the excellentpreparation called Dr. Parish's ChineseIlair. Cream; for.about two years ago my hair was very dry, bristly, anddisposed to come out; but having procured a bottle of the
Cream. and used it according tothe prescription, it is now
elastic, sod. and firm to the head. Many balsams and
oils were applied. each leaving my hair in a worse statethan before. This Cream, however, has met my expec-
tations.

As an article for the toilet. my mile 'gives it preference
over all others. being delicately perfamed and not dis-
}inset] to rancidity. The ladies, csp.ecially, will find the
Chinese Cream to be a desideratum to thetr preparations
for the toilet. Respectfully,

Pulaski January 7 1,)47
R. CALDWELL

(J Sold wholesnle and retail, in Pittsburgh, by John_
M.Townsend, 45 Market at., and Joel Mohler, corner of
Wood and Filth sta. jels-d&w-ly

LAMES arc cautioned against using Common Prepa-
red Chalk : They are notaware howfrightfully inju-

riousitia to the skin ! how coarse, howtrough, howsallow;yellow, and unhealthy thc skin appears after using. pre-
pared chalk ! Besides it is injurious, containing a largequantity of lead! We have prepared a beautitul vege-table article. which we call Jones' Spanish Lilly White.It is perfectly ;innocent, being purified of all deleterious
qualities; and tt imparts to the skin a natural, healthy,
alabaster, clear, lively white ; at 'the stuns time acting
as a cosmetic on the skin, making it shit and smooth.

Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemist of Massachu-
setts, says : "Atter analysing Jonas' Spanish Lilly White,
I find it possesses. the most beautifuland natural, and at
the same time innocent, white I ever saw. I certainly
can conscientiously recommend its use to all whose skinrequires beautifying." Price 25 ecutaa box. Directions
—the best way toapply Lilly 'White, is with ton leather
or wool—the former is preferable.

A FIVE sEr or Tzern FOR 25 ca.vrs.—White teeth,
foul treath, healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,
after being once or twice cleaned with Jones' Amber
Tooth Paste, have the appearance of the most beautiful
ivory, and, at the same time it IS so• perfectly- innocent
and exquisitely fine, that its constant daily use is highly
advantageous, even to those teeth thatare in good condi-
tion, giving them a beautiful polish, and preventing a
premature decay. Those already decayed it prevents
front becoming wove—italso fastens such as is becoming
loose, and byperseverance it willrender the foulest teeth
delicately white, and make the breath deliciously sweet.
Price 25 or 37} cents a box. All the above are sold only
at 82 Chathamst-„sign of the American Eagle, New York,
and by the appointed Agents whose names appear in the

1 next column.
Wtm. you XAHRY, and get a rich husband, lady ? "Your

facels your fortune." lit't beautiful, clear, fair? Is it
white? If not;it can be made so oven though it be yel-
low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and freckled. Thous-
ands have- been made thus who have washed once or
taice„ with Jones' Italian -Chemicalßoap. The effect'is
gloriousand magnificent; Bat be sure you get the gm:M-
ine Jones' Soap, at the sign of the American Eagle, 82
Chatham street.

Ring-worm, Salt-rheum, Scurvey,Erysiiaelaa, Barber's
Itch, are often cured by Jones, Italitut
when every kind of remedy hatrfalled. That it cures
pimples, freckles, and clears the skin, all know. Sold at
the American Eagle, 85 Chathamstreet. Mind, reader,
this seldom or never fails.

• C. INGLIS, Jr., Patterson;
Sold at JACKSON'S 89 Liberty at., head of Wood; Sign of

of the Big Boot. . nov-243.,

A MERICA-N OILLTHE GREAT REMEDY OP NA-TURE.—Procuredd from awell in Kentucky, 185feet
below the earth's surface: This Oil willbe Maud vastlysuperior to Harlem.British, or any other formerly popu-
lar Oils. Its curative properties for the following ali-
ments are truly wonderful Inflamatory rheumatism,whooping-cough, philtisie. coughs, colds, spasms, tenter,crystpelas, scald head, croup, inflammatory sore throat,liver complaint, inflammation of the kidneys, pains in thebreast,. side and back, diseases of the spine, piles, heart-.
burn, diseases of the hip joint, inflamed sore eyes, deaf.
ness, and ear ache,' worms, tooth ache, sprains, strains;burns, scalds, hrunes, cuts, ulcers, cancer, fever sores,ecc. &c.

Price 50 cents per bottle. Sold wholesale and retail byNVSL JACKSON, at his boot and shoe store, b 9 Libertystreet, Pittsburgh. The BIG BOOT stands in the door-way.Onlyplace in Pittsburgh where the csamitra 'can be ob-
CsartoS.---Inorder-to be sure of obtaining the genuine,purchase only of 'the general agent for Western Pennsyl-vania, Wm. Jackson, t4B Liberty street, or through sub-Agents appointed by himfor its sale, each of whom willhave a showbill and general directionsin pamphletform-containing the names.and address of the Proprietor andGeneralAgent of Western Pennsylvania, as follows:Dr. Hall Co.,pioprieuir, Kentucky.
Wm. Jackson, General Agent fOr Western Pennsylia.ate; 89 Libeity street, Pittsburgh,-to whom all orders'must be uddressed.
Ossitava---;-Each bottle is caelosed in one of the abovenamettPamphlets, andthe name ofWilliam Jackson, (thegeneral and only wholesale agent. for Western. Pezutsyl-

Vallia.,)printed ou the outside of the label. "oet2S.

-
-

-
f.‘ •

~.- ; CLICKENEWSSUGAR COATED ITEGETABLEPURGATIVE PILLS,
AARE universally admitted to operatenot only as an

effectua/prerentice, but as &never failingremedy, in
all diseases which can affect the human frame., Reed-
ache, Indigestion,: Rheumatism, Piles, Scurvy,'Dropsy;
SmallBox, Cholera-Morbus, Woms, WhooptiM Cough,
Consumption, Jaundiee,„gainsey; &astatine. Liver Cam-

APOPIeaY, Cancers. Measles, Salt Rheum" 'Fits.
Heartburn, Giddiness, Erysipelas, Deafness. Itchings-of
the Skit, Colds, Gout, Gravel, Pains in,thellael4lirwurd
Weakness, Palpitation of the Ileum Risingshi the Throat,
Ardlna,Fevers of all kinds, FemaleComplaints,Stitches
in the 'Side, Spitting of,Hlood, Sore Eyini.-Smyth*, St.
Anthony'. Fire. Low-neje of Spirits, Flooding, Fluor Al-
lies or Whites, Gripes, Kin 'sEvil, .I..ockitcvv, Hysteria,
Bile on the Stomach, and all bilious affections, Pleurisy,
Swelled Fe Cet and Legs, Swine Pox. Waite Swelliagat
Tremors;Tumors. Ulcers, Vomiting--and a host ofothers
hour successfully and repeatedly been vanquished .by
heir all-powerful arm.

They have been known to effect perminenfeureswhen
all otherremedies had proved unavailing, dud in the last
stages of disease. '

They have . in Many cases superseded thepreseii," Mite Skill
of the most eminent physicians, and received besides theiruninuilifiedco mmendation.' • - •

They have been' frequently recommencedby mennfthe
most distinguished characters thronghout the land, -and
been sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen, rind Princesof

They have been introduced into the -Hospitals of Edin-
burgh, Paris, and Vienna, and through amdisintererted
exertions of ourForeign Ambassadors, they,have recei-
ved the favorable commendation of-the Emperor of Rus-
sia. and of his Celestial Majesty of-the Chinese Empire.
(' Scarcely a Packet vessel of any- repute' ails from

the port ofNew Yorkwithout tin abundant supply of the
SICK MAN'SNEVER FAILING FRIF.NDJ-.

IV-Agencies have been established inall the principal
Cities in the Union, and applications are constantly reach ,

Mg us from almost numberless villages in every 'cob=
of the country. Testimonials of their marvellous .effects.

•are pouring in fromall quarters—and in such numbers
that we have not time to read one half of them: What
au-langur or more cosilusive evidence than these import,
ant facts can the most seeptical desire! Is it possible.thaV_
the many thousands who have tried CLICKENERS'
PILLS, canbe deceived in their results? Ifany bums=
tureor quackery existed, would it not long ago have been,
held up. as it should be, to the scorn and derision of a
justly offended community-. - ,

ID" Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickeneris the original. in-
ventor of Sugar Coated Pills; and that nothing ofthe sort
was everheard of, until he introduced thent in June,1843,.
Purchasers should, therefore. always ask for Clickener's
Sugar Coated'Vegetable Pills, and take noother; or they
will be made the victims of a fraud. ' • - .

PRICE. 25 CENTS PER BOX,
Dr. Clickeneesprincipal office for the sale ofpills, is 66

Vesey ~ New York.WMStJACKSON, 89 Lllierty beaffofWood st., Pitts-
burgh, l'a.. General -Agent for Western .Pennsylvania,.
Northern Ohio, and 'River Counties ofVirginia_

The followiare Dr. Clickener's duly appointed A-
gents for Allegheny co., Pa. • - .

WM. JACKSON, (principal)89 Liberty street, head .or
A. M. Marshal!, Allegheny City.
Jonathan Ghriest.-Manchcster. '

C. Townsend & Co:,
Jno. IL H. Jacques;Binninghern.
Incl. H. Cassel, Penn et.' , •

Andrew S. Getty, Wylie st.
Robert Williams, Artharsville.
R: H.Hemingtay, South Ward.
Wm. J. Smith, 'remperanceville.
Jeremiah Fleming, Lawrernaville. -
Daniel Negley;East Liberty.
Edvtard Thompson, Wilkinsburgh.
Thomas Aikiu Sharpsburgh.
G. H. Starr,..Sewickley.Samuel Spnnger,Cliuton
James M'Kee, S.tewartstown. •
John Black, Turtle Creek.
C.F. Diehl, Elizabeth.
Riley M'Leughlin, Plumb Township
J. Jones, Bakerstown.
- Penny, sPKecsport. •

641 T IS THE BEST COUGH !HT:Mira:4 M EVER
USED."—This was expressed in'our heating Yes-

terday, by an intelligent gentleman, who bad used but
about one half of a bottle of Dr. Mllard's Orientia,Coirgls
Minuet, before hewas entirely cered. ; Come and 'get„tt
bottle of it, and if the most obstinate or ealliloca
notdisappear by.its use, your money will be refunded.
Compounded as it is, of the most chemise, though liana,
less aud pleasant remedies, its use for .years has flin.or
deed can it,:fail to give entire satisfaction,. •

For sale, wholesale and retail. by
HAYS & BROCKWAY.:

Liberty street. near Canal Basin. ,
V11.1.1.1.31 FLEMING,

Lawrenceville.
Sold also by

BROWNSIIILLEAVATER-CUREIWrABLIIIMMNT_
Fayette county, Pa. • .

F 111- friends of Hydropsithyalso. the public in gene-.
ral,--are respectfully; informed,: that- this 'establish-

ment' built- expressly.:(Or the purpose. has now been in
successful operation since August, 1047 •

The bitilding is .71.1 feet by 30, two. stories highj and will
comfortably accommodate twenty,five pauentsvcry
room is well ventilated: and neatly furnished. The sleep-
ing, bathing, and dressing rooms, foriadies, areas entire
ly separated ffom those of the gentlemen, as if in &Ter-
cut buildings; also, separate parlors. The butting-rooms
are furnished withall the necessary bithe for undergoing
a successthl treatment.' ..

Numerous pure soft-water springs sturonnd the condi-
lishment: pleasant and retired walks among the neigle
,boring hills are abundant, and the 'exertion errs-aching.the Sllllllllll. is amply repaid by- the bcantititl views over
a most picturesque country. .

1/11- BAELZ.. the Propnetur. who resides in the eftis-
lishment. has bad several years' experience in this popu-
lar 'nude of practice: and. early its the ensuing summer,
expects to be joinedby DR. MASON. Fellow of the R0y7...
al College of Surgeons. London; who is noWvisiting the
hest establishments in England.

The Establishment has been. 'so far, well'patronized;
and no pains will be spared to make it.a
and agreeable to invalids as the system willadmit 0f.,•

The terms arc as follows:
For patients. $6per week, to be paid weekly. -

Very feeble' pnucnts arc required to bring their own
nurses; board canho-lasarfor them, in tlac Establishment,
at $2per week. . . .

Each' patient is required to bring thefollowing articles:
Two ,fincia or cotton sheets, two woollen blankets, six
coarse towels,cith-F.Fifirce.comforts.bles or a lightfeather
_bed; an old linen, and flannel sheet, for hand-
l:4es. analoneinjection instrument..,

The following diseases are successfully treated:.
Fevers. Intermittingdo., or Agee; Inflammation of she

Lungs, Stomach, Dowels, Liver, Spleen. and Kidneys;Dyspepsia; Asthma; Rheumatism, acute and ,chroutc;
Sciatica, and Lumbago; Gonorrhena; Primary rind Se-
condary-Syphilis; Scrofula: Nervous Diseases; .PartialParalysis; Neuraleiat. Sick Headache; Palpitation cifthe
}kart; Ifypochondriasis; Dropsy; Jaundice;. HabitualCostiveness; Delirium Tremens; Spasm, of the Stomach
and Bowels; Spinal Affections; Chtonic ..Dvsoutery, 'or
Diarrhom;• Teller, Ringworm. Scald

Female Diseases, as--Prolapaus'Uteri. or bearingdovin
of the womb. Excessive, painful, and obstructed' Men-
suration. . • feb3wt3in

INa .
irabIIF.CMATISM, op AND. TIC DOLOR-EL-X..—.1.1.: A respectable genii= ailed at otir,otfice, as, hesaid, to informus that he bad tenafflicted for. 1,5 yearswith Rheumatism or. Goat, an occasionally with TicDoloreux; that her.had. becnrfrequently confined to his
room for months together, and of sufferedthe,rriost in- ,
tense and excruciating pain, but that lately he had beenusing Jaynes Alterative, from which he found themost sig-
naland unexpected relief:, He foundsays he the medi-cine very pleasant and effective,and that he now con-siders himself perfectly. cured:—PhiladelphiaNorth Amer-ican. ' .

A Pact' IN'ourn gentleman of Scrofuloushabit, froth indiscretion in his younger days, been/m.2.er-
reeled with-Ulcerations-in-the'Throat and-Notie, and a.disagreeable eruption . of the Skin. Indeed, his whole
system bore the marks of being saturated with disease.One hand and wristwere so mach affected that he 'had
lost the use of the hand, everypart being covered withdeep, painful. and offensive ulcers. and were as hallow
and porous as an honey-comtn. It wee at this stage of hiscomplaint, when deathappeared inevitable froma loath-
some disease. that he commenced the use of Jayne's 'Al-terative. and having.takca sixteen bottles, is uowpetfect-

, .
The Alterative. operates' through the circulation, andpurifies the blood and eradicates disease (rem the system,

wherever located, and the numerous cures it ,has per.,formed in diseases of the skin, cancer, scrofula, gout,
liver complaint, dyspepsia: prM other chronic diseuses, istruly astonishing —Sptris of she Timm.= -p For •,;rle m Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEA-STORE,72 Fourth 'street. , .

CONSUMPTION, COUGH, SPITTING OF . BLOOD!BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, &c.—To CONSMIPTIVI3,.Four-fifilis of you are really suffering' from neglectedColds. or an obstruction and consequent inflamatiOn ofthe delicate lining-of those tubes through which the air/we breathe is distributed to - the lungs. This'obstructionproduces pain and soreness, hoarseness, cough, difficultyof breathing,hectic ever, and a spitting of bliacitiOnatteror. phlegm, which finallyexhausts the strength of the patient—and death ensues. JAYNES' F.XPECTORANTnever fails to remove thisobstruction, and produces themost pleasing and happyresults. It Is- Certain, in, its ef.leers, and cannot fail , to relieve.
For sale inPittsburgh at the PekinTea Store,72 Fourihst., near Wood., . ' . . '

BEST COUGH M.M:IICINE 1N THE WORLD!.Anotherevidence of the superiority of Dr...W14lard's Cough Mixture,overall others.. Readthefollowingcertificatefroma respectable citizen ofthe Fifth Weld
Prrrssirstatz, Noy.-3,-211147." This certifies that for some 'weeks past I was troubledwith a veil-Serious Cough, which-was evidentlfbecom.ing seated on the lungs to such an. extentas toresist theeffect of every medicine which I had beeu using. 'Zwssfinallypersuaded to call at. Hays &. Brockorarsirug.Store arid-g,et a bottle of Dr. Willard's Oriental-Cough'Arizaire; lo wy great surprise., relieved me-verymuch; after takmg only two or three doses, and beforeihad usedone.bottle', Iwas edtirelycured. . I was somuchpleased with its effects, that I have brought others to bayit, and shall continue to recommend:it to my.fiEd irsi,nrvie /firmly believe ittobribe but Cough Medicine rn 'world."
• " A:mum " •Try it—only 25 centsa Soule. • • Sold by

~<DAYS & BROCKWAY,:
No.2, Liberty street, near Canal Beam.Sold also by •• 'J. FLEMING '

novlo ' Lawrenceville.

BALM OF COLUNIBIA,-Hafr 2bnicTome .sazd'and•Grep.--Ifyotiwish a rich, luxurious head oflinir;freefrom dandruffand scurf, do not tail toprocure the genuineBalsam of Columbia. Incases of baldness; it.wtlimorethan exceed your expectations. Many who 'have, losttheir hair for twenty years have hail it restored to its ori-ginal perfection by the use of this Balsam. Age, state, orcondition. appears to be no obstacle; whatever. It alsocauses the fluid to flow with whir&the delicatkhair tubeis filled, by which means thouistuida, whose hair was greyas the Asiatic eagle; have had their hair restored to itsnatural color, .by the usefound`Thi invaluable remedy._ ,Inall cases offever itvtillbe, oneof the most Pleasantwashes that can be used. 'A fewapplications- only arenecessaryto keep the hair fromfalling out. It strengthensthe roots,. it never fails to Ipponkrich, glossy ap ear-effect 'end, as.a.perfume,for_the_foilet,itis uneguall. .ltholds three times es-touch asotlier miscalled Bair Restor,eaves; an&is more effectual. The genuine, grunugie,tared only by•Comstoek 4Son, 21 COunlawit-streeti.New
Sold' only. genuine Pittaburgh,'. by Wm.licitsost,l3oLiberty street, head of Wood; also, in Washington, •Pa ,,,bylid b:Nvettney'& Son; in Ceumorusburgh,by Dr.:Vowel;in Btownsville, by Bennett*. Croken also,,ikeverl7lollrnniPennsytvania, Ohio, Maryland. and Virginia.novl9-d&w6m. . • . •


